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• oters End Careers
nst Pitt SaturdayAga

• By LOU PI
What could be a

way to• end yoi
athletic career ti
ing your team
over the school's

That's the way si
hers of Penn State
hope to end their 1.,tition when the Li 4
rival Pitt at Beave,
day afternoon.

Included among
have given more
serviLt to Penn SI
lain Ralph Brow
Hedberg, a pair of
ers; Per Torgerso
live all-Americar
Dave Haase and 'c
a couple of 3-yet
and Tony Tremont
who blossomed is
this season.
Soccer Coach K n Hosterman

will no doubt mis these stand-
outs next fall. He re's what he
thinks about his v luable sextet:

Brower—"We're really going
to miss Brower next year. He
has always been a] hard worker
and has continually hampered
opponents with his size and

'speed. Ralph's pulled the. team
together this year. He repre-
sents a true captain and leader."
Hedberg—"Jimmy is a never-say-die type of player. What helacks in ability he makes up inhustle. In three years he has al-ways had the same 'go-go-go,

hustle-hustle-hustle', type of atti-
tude."

more fitting
r collegiate
an by lead-
o a victoryr i tterest foe?

* *

senior mem-
s soccer team
arsity compe-
ins host arch-

Field Satur-

the six, who
than faithful
ate, are cap-
er and Jim
3-year start-
, a dinabau.

performer;
alt Krauser,

r lettermen;
ie. a 1956 sub

i full growth

—Daily Collegian photo by Joe Patton
SOCCER COACH KEN HOSTERMAN poses with the six seniors
who will end their collegiate soccer careers Saturday against Pitt.
They are: left to right, kneeling—Per Torgerson. Walt Krauser. and
Jim Hedberg; standing—captain Ralph Brower, Hosterman, Dave
Haase, and Tony Tremonte.

- - -
.Torgerson—"He's a real steady!1blllayer. He's a geat scorer Vicious •aafipne playmaker.r His playniak-1 Vince Gains Leading has really helped us this sea-' .

•son. He possesses a lot of talent.
:for soccer." Two Games in Grid Poll

Haa s e—"Dave's been ham-
pered with injuries off and on In. one of the greatest displays of courage in many weeks,
since he came here, but he has Vicious Vince Carocci ventured out to the end ofthelimbalot of heart. He's always try' •
ing. His attitude is very good .Saturday and returned sole possessor of first place in the
and he's very cooperative." Daily Collegian's weekly grid poll.Krauser— 'Walt's been a hard Vince's seven-eight mark doesn't tell of the recklessworker. He's been out there try-,

ing most of the time. I think heiabandon with which he predicted
was really outstanding in the Col-'wins for SMU, Mississippi State„lthree-way tie could result. In
gate game this year. He playediNotre Dame, Stanford, and lowa.lsuch a case, it is expected the
like a pro-in that game." The first three came through totowl games would serve as a tie-

Tremonte Tony would haveiplace the relentless editor ti.volbreaker.
been a tremendous fullback if he games ahead of Lucky Lou Prato,hadn't been hampered with schol-'and the coaches, tied for second.'astic and personal difficulties. Vince holds a 70-50 (.583)chart Middies State PositionHe's been a hustler and he has a to 68-52 (.567) for Lou and they WASHINGTON. Nov. 19 (.•P)—lot of spirit." 'Coaches. Despite his Florida-ov- Capt. Slade Cutter, Naval Acad-Thanks coach—the Pitt victory,er-Vanderbilt choice, Lou had a emv athletic director, made clearwill be for you. five-ten day. Football secretary today that the Middies won't go

Louise -Nixon picked just six cor- to any football bowl game unlessGavilan to Fight Byars lrectly for the coaches. !they beat Army,
CHICAGO, Nov. 19 (IP)—Kid: Miserable Matt Mathews re-

Gavilan, who at 31 has dreams of'signed himself to last with a ser-
regaining the welterweight crown,; en-eight showing to stay seven
says he is going to prove he is aslgames behind the leader. Matt's
spry as ever when he meets Wal-f card reads 63-57 (.525).
terByarstomorrow night. I If the current nip-and-tuck

The 10-rounder at Chicago Sta-pattern for supremacy continues
diurn will be televised and broad-for the remaining two weeks of
cast nationally (ABC) 10 p.m..i the contest, a two, or easily a
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"SPECIAL VALUE"
25 Cards $l.OO

Each card different!
A wonderful variety.
Come in and select
your cards early.

FiEELERSs
The

University Book
Store

MI Seniors in The Colleges of
CHEMISTRY - PHYSICS

EDUCATION
and

ENGINEERING
Must return their LaVIE proofs

to the Penn State Photo Shop by
Saturday, November 23

THIS IS DEFINITELY THE LAST REMINDER
ALL PICTURES NOT IN BY THE ABOVE
DEADLINE, CANNOT BE INCLUDED IN LAYIE

All proofs should be returned in 2 to 3 days
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Handmade Candy
Especially far Mom

Handmade assortments of
2armels, cream s, nougats
and clusters.
51.50 to 51.70 a lb. Also deli-
rious machine-made candy
51.15 a lb.

The Candy Cane
Next to the diner

Relax

PAGE SEVEN

MSU Leads in AP Poll
Oklahoma tumbled from second Nal.y advanced two notches to

to sixth place in the Associated seventh place, with Army retain-
Press football poll after dropping ing :ts tenth ranking. The two
a 7-0 decision to Notre Dame.'service academies will square oft
ending a 47-game winning stre*lsione week from Saturday at
for the Sooners. ,Franklin Field in Philadelphia.

Notre Dame leaped out of the, lowa dropped from fifth to
depths into ninth place on the'eighth after bowing to the Buck-
strength of its upset victory over eyes of Ohio State. 17-14.
Oklahoma.

Michgan State jumped from Former Basketball Star
fourth place to the top slot after; One of Penn States all-tune
Texas A&M, last week's top team,; basketball greats, Johnny Barr, of
suffered a 7-6 setback at the:Shamokin, now i. coaching at
hands of Rice. 'Susquehanna University. Ba ry

The Spartans were on tee; at played professional basketball
the beginning of the season, but with the Su Louis Bombers after
lost their lead twice because of a•Wodd War II
loss to Purdue,

Auburn moved into the second
position, followed by Ohio State,'
Texas AS:NI and Mississipp: Learn to

The best time to relax is
over a good meal. The meals
and the relaxation at Duf-
fy's Tavern are perfect.
Start your weekend with

a relaxed meal at

Duffy's
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

MIL BALL
Queen Contest

NOTICE!
TODAY IS THE LAST DAY

FOR CONTESTANTS TO SUBMIT
THEIR 5x7 PHOTOS TO THE

HUB DESK

Don't Forget

I'm not
really
asleep on

the job
I know you want a portable typewriter for Christ-

mas, but there are so many new models with so many
wonderful features, that I just don't know which one
to get you. Do you want an American Royal, Reming-
ton, Underwood, or Smith-Corona . . . or do you want
an imported Olympia, Olivetti, Hermes or Everest? Do
you want green, grey, maroon, rust, or a stunning
two-tone model?

Why don't you go down to Nittany Office Equip-
ment and compare all these new model portables.
When you come home for Thanksgiving vacation you
can tell me which one you've chosen and I can send
my check into Nittany Office Equipment. It'll be so
much easier for me that way. It'll be better for you
too, because you can have the portable typewriter you
like best. Stop in to Nittany Office Equipment today.

*your portable typewriter headquarters'
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